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AMERICAN LINER CRASHES
INTO BRITISH CRUISER 

IN DENSE SNOW-STORM

saved. The officials of the American 
line say that 15 first class passengers 
and 50 second and third class pas- 
rengers boarded the St. Paul at 
Southampton, the majority of those 
who had booked for passage to New 
York having decided to join the ship 
at Cherbourg.

I THE ST. PAUL HAS 
A GOOD RECORD.

NEW YORK. April 25—One of the 
few transatlantic liners flying the Am
erican flag, the St. Paul has distin
guished herself in many respects. 
During the Spanish-American war, 
riie and the St. Louis, her sister ship, 
were chartered bv the government and 
turned into armored cruisers. The 
fit. Paul was commanded by Captain 
Charles Slgsbce. Off the mouth of 
the harbor of Ran Juan, in June, 1838, 
she was attacked by the Spanish tor
pedo boat Terror, accompanied by a 
gun boat. The fit. Paul opened fire 
and In a half hour’s tight several shells 
struck the Terror. One of them 
raked her Are room and the Terror 
fled.
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SOUTHAMPTON, April 25.—The 
American line steamship St. Paul, 
which left Southampton on her regu
lar voyage for New York tills after
noon in a dense snow storm, ram
med and destroyed the British second 
class cruiser Gladiator, oil the isle- 
of-Y/ight. The first reports stated 
that front 25 to 30 of the Gladiator’s 

! crew had been drowned, hut the later 
Intelligence reduces the number to 28 
dead or missing. The exact ex
tent of the disaster, however, cannot 
be ascertained now. No one on the 
St. Paul was killed or Injured, hut 

I the bodies of Steward 
Walter Cowdrey, and a Malte#! 
ard named Dlebras, all attach’d to 
the cruiser, have been brought ashore.
One officer, Lieut. William Graves, 
an irishman, who attempted to swim 
to land, is missing and eight Injured 

! have been taken to the military hos- 
I pital at Colden Hill for treatment.
I it is believed that only n few others 
| are unaccounted for.
I DEAD AND MISSING 

NUMBER TWENTY-EIGHT, 
j The admiralty lata to-day issued ::
I revised list of the names of th • vie 
| tims, v. Iiivli includes an additional 
I death in tlm hospital, blinking th' 
j total of deaths known up to fiva. 
j Twenty-three men arc missing, ac

cording to the list and six are suffer- 
| ing severe Injuries. The secretary ol 

he admiralty expresses fears th v 
ight others are si ill missing, hut i 
mahle to give the nanus as yet.

| Jivei.; to-day search -d part of the 
| • mnken cruiser for ho li-s, hut jdiL' "

■ ‘■l find any. The opinion amo.iv 
I ) ihip;iin:< oiTirars appeal > t:> b? unani 
[ ! vous that the accident was in avoid 

| «Me, being o.n of th» cha.irjs rf th |
| ;ea which all seamen must risk I 
I •here will !>? the usual naval coir 
: ml an inquiry by the hoard of trap 
- -'ho others of the ships refus• tr 

lisrass the affair un ii they give th i: 
est ini my oftitiail/. All \vitn°3i s o 
he affair agree that both crews h • 

saved as well as posdhl-». Conin': 
o sr n i r ft. r ! '.le les ; of : h * tvrp^lo I 
■oa< d ro; r 7i >, r. hi h \v. ■; sun I I 
'V the c.ju’.Kr Berwick off the Isle- I 
if-Wight on April Z last, thirty-six I 

b -ing drowned, the sinking of I 
he Gladiator js n severe blow to the I 
iiitish navy.
iteaSship delayed waiting

t’Gli SNOW-BOUND TRAIN.
The SL Pau! p*ft Southampton al j 

1 ulf past twelve o’clock. She 
in hoar behind lier usual time of sa il
ia. tile delay Ik ins duo to the lie, 

if'tcl arrival of the passenger train 
i which was blocked by mow drifts on 

he trip from i.onion. The weather 
vct comparatively clear in Southamp-
oa waters, but immediately til- St. I CAVT. LUMSDEVS PRAISES 

Paul turned into the Solent, which T> EVERY MOUTH.

saved by a boat which had put out 
from Yarmouth.

Captain Lumsdcn, on landing, at 
once sent a message to Captain Pas- 
sow, thanking him for his prompt 
action in lowering boats and speak
ing in the most complimentary terms 
of the conduct of the American sea
men.

The Gladiator soon settled down. 
Only her upper works are now visible. 
The St. Paul returned to Southamp
ton and her passengers put ashore, 
seeking accommodations at the vari
ous hotels. They will sali by the 
Teutonic on Wednesday, special ar
rangements having been made by the 
American company.
TIIE ST. PAUL’S DAMAGE 
COMPARATIVELY SLIGHT.

The fact that the St. Paul sustain
ed no worm damage than a badly 
buckled lic.v and a comparatively 
small hole on her port side. Is 1111 
must remarkable feature of the whole 
occurrence. Her injuries were tern 
lorariiy repaired before she put hack 
to Southampton. On the other hand 
the Gladiator was a protect’d cruiser, 
'specially designed tor ramming. Un- 
'ortunaUly for her she suffered the 
full force of the St. Paul’s momentum 
amidships and she was rut almost 
In half.

The storm which was responsible 
’or the collision, extends along the 
whole southeast coast of England, and 
is described as the worst since, the 
blizzard of 1881. All the landmarks 
were hidden by the driving curtain 
if snow ns the St. Paul proceeded on 
her outward course, and it was. ».\. 
’oedingly difficult to Trace any sounds 
af a warning which came through 
he iitorm. .
THE STORY T IL»
BY A GLADIATOR SEAMAN.

Several of the men who. were 
rescued from the Gladiator declare 
’hat it was marvellous that the ship 
was not lost with all hands, 
the men said:—

I Light, White Bread 
and Light, Tasty Pastry
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Tlie Kind Y u Kayo Always I So tight, and r.aili has hcoti 
in use for over 8!> years, has borno flio r ;gna ixirc os'

l has been made under las per. 
Somtl supervision sineo ifs. .siümcy. 
Allow no ono to deceive yon in this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ «Tust-as-good ” aro but 
Experiments that triiio with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

!

|ft every time you bake—use BeflVCf Flour.
If you want a flour that makes the Best Rolls 

and Biscuits—and the 1'est Cakes and Pies—use 
Beaver Flour,. ^

If you want flour that yields the most Bread 
and Pastry to the barrel—use BCOVCP Flour. 
Beaver Flour is a blend of i-M.°nV»u ™!,£whUti. 

It contains the nourishing gluten and other

What is CASTORIA
Castoria Is n harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and (Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotlo 
kufostancc. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys Vi'oreis 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea arid Whvt 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food,.regulates’the 
Stomach and Dowels, giving healthy and natural i.iecp, 
Tito Childrcu’ti Panacea—Tltc Mother’s Friend.

gery,
stew- At another time the fit. Paul shelled 

the Spanish cavalry which contested 
their landing, 
troop «hip. carrying the 8th regiment 
to Cuba and tile 4th Ohio to Porto 
Rico. • She was built by William

She also acted as a

fi food propertied of Manitoba wheat and the
'.ft; Cramp an'] Sons, of Philadelphia, in 

1S96.
r.;>;

-iLHftaas-qlaBtry uplifting qualities of Ontario wheat. 
Yon really get two flours in onc-t- aud the best

Her fastest time was six days

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

•M minutes.
GLADIATOR’S DISCIPLINE 
WAS MAGNIFICENT.

Interesting details 
collision between the St. Paul and the 
cruiser Gladiator in the Solent yester
day and of the rescue of the men of 
the British cruiser wire told today by 
various of the passengers of the liner. 
J -T. nilliM, of {guidon, speaking 
delay In lowering the boats from the 
St. Paul, said: —

"in response to our offer of as
sistance, the captain of the Gla- 

, ‘Bator replied that it
[Cumiimod on linge 5.J

of both—when 3*011 buy Beaver Flour. < incoming the

At Your Grocer’s. €444.Dealers, write ,fo| prices on all ktr. Is of 
Ciaius and Cereals.

ï. U. TAYI.OR CO. Limited, Chatham, Ont.

Fctds, 0

1
70 The KM You Huyo Always Boughtof the

! #01#i
-, in Use For Over 'dO Years.mm was not ctmufi otfiFUNf, 77 Murray crr.rrr. kr.vj year. »«tv.4
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CHAMBERLAIN’S IIAS THE PRE- 

• KERE N CE.
Mr. Ereii "C. Hanraimn, a pro 

druggist of Portsmouth, Va., says : j 
"For the past six years I have sold \ 

and recommended Cbttmlierloin’s.Colic, i 
Cholera and Dinrrlioen Remedy.
11 créât ’remedy and one of the 
Patent medicines on the market-, 
handle some others for the same pur
poses that pay me n larger profit, lint 
this remedy is so sure to effect a, cure, 
and my customer so certain to appre
ciate my recommending it. to hrm. tnnt 
1 give it the preference.” For sale by 
\V. A. WARREN, BRIDGETOWN W 
W. WADE AND BEAR RIVER DRUG 
STORE, BEAR RIVER.

I rl [I] WANTED,i:

im1 Are tiling our rooms to tile doors. ] 
fits* the combination: Loose Leaf 

Systems, Card Systems, Duplicniing 
Systems, Modern Metliod of nceonnt 
ing, Isaac Pitman Shortlinnd

Catalogues to any aililress.

it is
best J I a t. a la; ic iiiAvriTi op

I

HIDES, PELTS, HALF SKINS 
*“& TALLOWBridgetown Clothing Store.

S. KERR,

i je. Odd Fellows Hull.

One of fâyCasli paid at theI
Highest Market Price.-.

"We leftJ Portland at ten 
o’clock this morning in foggy 
weather. After we passed Hurst 
Castfe, and were inside the I alo
of-Wight, the snow, which ail the 
time had been falling, came On 
thicker than ever. Sullenly, 
there was a terrific crash and tile 
crew, most of whom were below, 
found on running up the com
panion-way, that the St. Paul hut 

us amidships.
in about " twenty 

minutes, and it was lucky tint 
we were not in deep wal-r,,for 
when the Gladiator weld 
her beam-ends. wl> were no able 
to launch all the boats. We got 
out a few, however, and others 
came from the St. Paul and from 
the shore. To Hi m we

i McKenzie cbowe & co„ Ltd.We invite >’ou to in
spect our’ rt-ft

ft/1 8E4DY TO WEAR CLOTHING. %■

A Kingly) in Men's, Youths' and 99ééift* /- -.

S®1 !*• Boy’s Suits, White and 
Fancy Shirt'.; H its and 

■ Caps and a complete

M- trd

Mrun into 
cruis r snnkjft; • ’i-m. Th?

t m ,.. W :
I « rr l - -

'

was EARL GREY’S APPEAL
On behalf of Needy Consumptives
Strong words of Canada’s Governor-General

over on
range of everything in 
the Men’s Furnishing 
lineJ) Our sprifig stock 
is now about complete 
and we know we can

y

I ' a
1 owe ouri

lives.”h

uns parallel to the Isle of Wight,
. ’.Im encountered a fierce blizzard. , ,lralsy cf Captain Lumsdon, Th - S 

iiptain Passow an.l his chief officer Paul rPar.„e,i Southampton' rt 
A*ii" American line’s regular o’clock in the evening Although ,h

: ii(jt, wfre on the bridge and a look- 
v:? man was posted in the bows.

Suddenly, a ship appeared inimedi- 
J-rly in front of them. It was the 
Gladiator at anchor. "Instantly full 
pc(d astern,” was ordered, and 

pyorxthing done, but it was too late.

All men speak in terms of high rtmm suit all, both in price 
and quality.

m At the official opening of the King Edward Sanatorium for Consumpti 
Toronto, His Excellency, delivered an address that must have an important 

bearing on the future of the sanatorium movement in Canada. We quote :__
“The proceedings this afternoon commenced with a

r. Potts.

ves,
near

damage was severe enough to heces- 
sitate her return, it was amazingly 
slight in comparison with the dam- 
agee to the cruisar. Tn accordane?

•i.'

d. Harry Hicks. rferajier from your old friend, p 
lisfct of the Lord might chine u

beautiful and rove re nQUEEN ST. He prayed that the 
That prayer Is abundantly answered, 
the White Plague might bo removed. VVcii, whether that 
prayer will bo answered cr not depends upon yourselves."

'villi U10 admiralty regulations, tha 
St. Paul

upon us. 
Ho also prayed thatftp

was proceeding at reduced
■ >,

speed.
The Gladiator was a twin-screw 

protected cruiser of the second class, 
phe was of 5,750 tons, and was 320 
feet length. She was built at Ports
mouth in 1896.

ft ! STEAMER ,ST. PAUL 
j HAMS THE GLADIATOR.

The St. Paul’s sharp stem rammed 
the anchored vessel amidships. The 
liner quivered and reeled and her 
passengers rushed on deek in gréai 
. kir n, the women on the verges- of 
panic; The officers and crew acted 
with th? greatest coolness and allay
ed the terror with a fine display of 
discipline, as though she were the 
best trained man-o’-war. Five life 

Lawrence town j '-oats were lowered within a few
............................... minutes to rescue the crew of the

!T y—v-- . j Gladiator, which had sustained a
ti-Spramotor accessories of all kinds in stock at rrjy office. “I death blow, for the cruiser began to

i sink

NEW CARRIAGES. “la It not a standing shamo and reproach to the govern
ments and individuals that thcro 1*3 not more care taken Ly 
tho people of Canada to protect thomseivea against the 
curse of consumption ?" •

On his way out to the King 
Edward Sanatorium,—so named 
by permission of His Majesty- 
King Edxvard VII—the Gov
ernor-General’s car was stopped 
in its progress outside the Canada 
Cycle & Motor Co. by a large 
crowd of its employees, 
contribution of one hundred dol
lars was handed the Governor- 
General, a donation to the 
Toronto Free Hospital for Con
sumptives.

“ ’T-jiiis a lingly gift” said 
H is Excellency in making acknow
ledgment. “/will tell the King."

I have bought a carload of first class carriages direct from 
.^he factory of A. S, Fillmore, South Hampton, N S. and I 
rfavtTa number of styles to select fron] Iqcltiding several up to 
-date cushion rubber tired carriages,These goods are thoroughly 
built by competent workmen iq our owq province and 
deserve.your patroqage. Give me a call aqd look oyer tqe goods 
and I tljiqk you will be satisfied.

SAILORS SWAM IN SEA 
HARKENED BV GOAL DUST.

m, yAH
William I {right, of Loudon, who I.i 

a frequent visitor to America, gave a 
most graphic description of the colli- 
iion. He v.r.s in the second class 
saloon at the time of the accident 
anti immediately ran forward, reach
ing the bow just as the St. Paul hav
ing struck the Gladiator, was back
ing away from the cruiser. He says 
that the St. Paul must have opened

o

F. B. BISHOP •3;,-XA 7 w*lmi
a

Free HoSpital 
roR Consumptive^

at once.
Hfr men gave a magnificent dis- 

; play of discipline.
command, t’hcy formed in line on the 

I deck and s^ood in ranks while the 
vessel seltlfd down.

At the captain’s I onc t!,e cruisor’s cor.1 bunkers, for 
the sea was darkened by the coal dust £EXPERIENCE THE BEST TEACHER /JNEAR GRAvCNHVf^y: 

OMTAI.IU —' ' \in the midst of which blue jackets 
were swimming, the majority of thsm 

Five of the 
! sailors managed to climb aboard the 

St. Paul during the few seconds the 
vessels held together. One of them 

I left the cruiser through a port hole 
Nfrom a berth in which ho was Sleep
ing, and gained the lower deck of the 
iiner, by way of the hole torn in her 
bows by the compact, others cam? up 
the anchor chains. One of the sailors 
told Bright that two of his ship mates 
were in irons in the brig, and he doubt
ed whether the officers had time to 
order their release before the cruiser 
heeled over. If they had not been re
leased almost at once the sailors said 
they must have drowned like rats in 
a trap, and the brig was within a few 
feet of the shoal, when the St. Paul 
struck the Gladiator. When 
cruiser beg§n to sink, the St. Paul’s 
boats were got ready, but it was some 
time before -they were lowered, the 
officers explaining the delay by say
ing that tliey were waiting for a re
quest for 4tid

kJ
ù (In obedience to

I orders successive batches marched to I heading shorewards.An experience of nearly fifty years in the 
jeweler’s business, has given our patrous a con
fidence ia our work which we feel is justified 
by results. If you have a watch out of repair! 
and others have failed to make it “ go ” try us.

Addressing the large audience that altended these opening exercises, referring to this event, 
Earl Grey said :

the gangways and entered the St.
I Paul’s boats until practically the 
j whole crew had been taken off and 
ï landed at Yarmouth, on the Isldvof- 
| Wight.

CRUISER’S CAPTAIN LAST 
TO LEAVE THE SHIP.

The Gladiator’s crew numbered 450 
j men, and Captain Walter Lumsden,

---- ■—■ j true to naval traditions, was the last
I to leave his ship. Only a few men 
j then were missing, and it was 
j thought that most of them had been

“ Ladies and eontiemon, when tlic workingmen of Canada 
are setting an example cf this character, I hopo you will not 
be slow to foi low, and I trust that the example of the Canada 
Cycle & Motor Co. may bj followed,50 I am sure It will, in every 
factory and manufacturing Industry throughout the land."

s

r J. E. SANCTON We carry these words to the people of Canada in our appeal to-day on behalf of the«5

Muskoka Free Hospital 
for Consumptives

P

thî manufacturers Life in 1907
.

B Comparison Showing Remarkable Progress.
A Doctor’s Statement ‘An institution that has never refused a single applicant admission, because of 

her inability to pay.
Seventy-five patients can be cared for to-day. Accommodation could be provided for three 

hundred if the required money were forthcoming.
To make this possible, our appeal is for £50,000, to be used in extension of buildings

and maintenance of patients.

Where will your money do more good ?
Every community and every individual is interested. »
His Excellency E*rl Grey has shown his Interest and sympathy in the work at Muskoka for needy 

consumptives, by acceptipg-the position of H taorary President of the National Sanitarium Association.

Contributions may be sent to Sir Wa>. R. Meredith, Kt„ Chief Justice, Osgoode Hall, Toronto ; 
W. J. Gage, Esq., 84 Spadina Ave., or J. S. Robertson, Sec’y-Treas., National Sanitarium Association, 
847 King Street West, Toronto, Canada.

his or-fj ITEM isoe 1907 IMCREAC2
Baie St. Paul, C.C.f Que.

* 0 , I March 27th, 1907.
$1,«47,286.06 $2,011,973.53 $164,68747 “Dr. T. A. Slocum, Limited,

326.63c.96 420.982,X. 94.35'.85 Geutlemem-’ °Dt'

2',93i5,9-,9 2i433>,l4-,5 239.59496 My many thanks for Psychlne sad
8,472,37.,52 9,459:230.69; 986,839.7 “rsatisfactionbot

case and in that of my friends. It af
fords me much pleasure to recommend 
a remedy which is really good in eases 
for which it is intended. I am, yours 
very truly,”

DR. ERNEST A. ALLARD. There were many in the wat
Doctors recognize that Psychine is it is thought a number of theso may 

one of the very beat remedies for all have been drowned. The sailors who
throat, ioung and stomach troubles and , , , ___all run down conditions, from whatever l)0ar(led the lincrjiointed out the nar- 
cause. fit is the prescription of one of | row escape hotkr veasels had. It the

t. Paul to# struck a magazine in- 
jeadof a .coal bunker, the calamity

tha. Net I’rcinium Income 

Ir tcrest and Rents 
Total Income 

Assets

|:

from the Gladiator.

Insurance in Force Dca 31,1907=451,237,157.00mi
SOME IN THE SEA 
MAY HAVE DROWNED.ft: No other Canadian Company has ever 

equalled this record at the same, age.

irai Agent. Western Nova Scotia.
reatest specialists in dis-
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